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Aimersoft DVD Ripper is an ideal DVD ripping software for you to rip DVD to any video &
audio formats like AVI, MKV, MP4, WMV, MOV, MPEG, 3GP, ASF, FLV, VOB, WMA, MP3, AAC with
amazing speed and excellent quality. With this best DVD Ripper, you can easily backup your
favorite DVD movies on hard drive or watch them on your iPod, iPhone, iPhone 4G, iPad, PSP,
Zune or other devices on the go.

Note: support iPad, iPod Touch 3, iPod Nano 5G, iPhone 3GS\\ iPhone 4(4G)

Key Features

Free the Limitation of DVD and Rip DVD to any Formats

Rip DVD to all popular video & audio formats

This DVD ripping software is not only capable of removing the restrictions of DVD, but also
ripping DVD to video formats like AVI, MP4, WMV, MPEG, MOV, VOB, FLV, MKV, SWF, 3GP and
audio formats like MP3, WMA, AAC, W4A while preserving the high quality of DVD.

Rip DVD to HD videos

You can also rip DVD to HD Videos including TS, HD AVI, HD WMV, HD MOV, HD MPG, HD ASF, HD
MP4, etc.

Trim clips and capture picture from DVD

Trim your favorite clips or the unwanted part like commercials from DVD. You can also take a
screen shot of your favorite scenes from DVD and save it as your wallpaper in BMP, JPG image
formats.

Support Wide Range of Multimedia Devices

Rip DVD files for various multimedia devices

The best DVD Ripper supports iPad, iPod Touch 3, iPod Nano 5, iPhone, iPhone 4G, PSP, Zune,
Zune HD, Creative Zen, Sandisk, Sony, Motorola Droid/Cliq, Google nexus one, Archos, iRiver,
Cell Phone, PDA, Blackberry, Pocket PC, PS3, Xbox 360, Nokia, Apple TV, etc.

Optimized setting for multimedia players

To meet the special needs of your device, you can adjust parameter settings like resolution,
frame rate, encoder bit rate of video and sample rate, channel, encoder, bit rate of audio
and save it as your own profile. 

Personalize Videos by Editing and Appending Effects

Crop black bar of DVD movie

Wanna watch DVD movie in full screen? You can simply crop the black bar of the movie and
retain what you want while keep aspect ratio of source video.

Append effects to DVD videos
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To personalize your videos, you can adjust the display brightness, contrast, and saturation,
append special effects like Old Film, Emboss, Gray and Negative, and add either text or
picture watermark.

Split videos

You can split a single file into multiple ones by setting a specific split time or split
size to fit them on your multimedia device.

Merge multiple files into one

Merge all movie titles into one large file to enjoy the whole movie without interruption.

Easy, Quick and Convenient to Convert

Batch conversion

Support dual-core and multi-core CPU, offering you a stable conversion in batches with super
fast speed.

Easy to use

Thanks to its intuitive interface, you can finish the conversion only with a few clicks,
even if you are a beginner.

System Requirement
Supported OS                  Windows NT4/2000/2003/XP/Windows Vista/Windows 7
Processor                        >750MHz Intel or AMD CPU
Free hard disk space     100 MB or more
RAM                                    256 MB or above
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